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TWO FATAL ACCIDEUTS
EXTINCT VOLCANO WILL BE LODGE ROOM OAKLAND IS HOME --

OF OLD ODD FELLOW. I!

Molalla Chicken
Thieves Are Caught

Deputy Sheriff rinds That'Kla Buggy
Had Bern Used by the Culprits and
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SEATTLE PHYSICIAN

DOESN'T KNOW HOV

3 HEi STANDS IN ARMY

Dr. Eugene T, Hurd Writes;
However, That He Wears
Gold Lace, Gets Respect,'
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View of ' Wizard Isle, an extinct volcano in Crater' Lake, Oregon, one

nearly lv,000 feet above the level of
the sea. 1 Special permission has been
secured from Secretary of the Interior
Lane for.: exclusive use of the Isle on
Initiation dayand Uncle Sam will see
that no one gets on its shore without
the secret password. , ,

Invitations have been ' extended to
prominent public men throughout the
country, and It is possible that Secre-
tary of i State i Bryan ;; and Governor

Made by Cliniuers
Kehalem, Or., May 1. The first trip

i of the Ho.ha.ah Trih. N.ha1eVn hlk- -
ers, was made to the top of Neah- -
Kah-Ni- e' mountain last Sunday; by 12
members and a successful climb re--,

suited. The main party left Nehalem
at 8:30 In the morning and were Joined
at the base of the mountain' by Miss
Sa.die McKenzle, Miss Margaret Bash
and Mrs. J. W. Tohl. who had spent
the ' previous , night at Short Sand

, . -j Deacn. , :
3 ; The start for the top wasmade

shortly- after 10 o'clock and all reached
the summit before noon, where a camp- -'
fir Was built and where the men of
the party officiated in the commissary
department. The day was ideal for
the trip ani' a magnificent view was
had of the country surrounding the
mountain-- ; . To the north the coast line
could be followed almost to the Co-

lumbia river ami to the south a view
to the southern extremity of Tillamook

, county was unobstruttedV,,
- , From the summit of the mountain
one can overlook the entire Nehalem
valley and over the ocean for about SO

miles. ' The trip was rather difficult,
as the aacent was made by, the steep

'trail and, as few had gone oyer it hin
year;, .it was considerably overgrown. '

t Those, making the trip were Profes- -
sor and Mrs. C." E. EngUsh, Miss Eng-ilis- h,

J. W. Tobl and wife, Miss Sadie
j E. McKenisie, Miss Margaret Bash,
Miss Helen Scholmeyer, Emll ' Schal- -
meyer, S. J. Cotton, A. J. Effenberger,
Jack Leslie and James Murdock.

Xo. Flowers at Juniot- - ?rom. . ,
Univeisity of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

May I. No cabs and no flowers is the
decree of t the Junior Prom committee,
regarding the dance for Junior week-
end, May 16. The Junior Prom Is the
biggest, social event of the college
year, and . has b.een criticized for Its
undemocratic traditions,. Other plans
for simplifying the occasion are being
formulated.' : ."

1

Yamhill Floneers . AcceptJ j
" McMinnvllle, Or.-- , May 1. The Yam-
hill County Pioneer association has
accepted the Invitation of the Civic
Improvement club of Sheridan to hold
its annual reunion in that city on June
2. Scores ' oft pioneers from - Yamhill
and adjoining - counties will be In at-
tendance. . A committee has . been ap-
pointed to prepare the program for
the occasion, -

Vancouver: John-- Joseph Sharkle and
Mrs. Louise Campbell, both of. Port-
land; Ivan' Ellsworth and Miss Flor-
ence Hankln, both of Portland;) S. ;T.
Semans and Mrs. Marie Frlck, bith of
Portland r Erik M. Krantz and Miss
Ellen Johnson, both of Portland B.

and "Miss Mabel Hllllard .both
of tarnation. Or.; Howard rN.. Hobbs
and Nettie May Watkips,
Vancouver. ' !

. Island Ranch Sold.
Vancouver. Wash., May 1. 55. J KJ

Gilbert yesterday closed another big
dairy deal whereby he disposed of the
August ' Peter dairy ranch, also known
as the Lumsdon ranch, on . sauives
Island, to Arnold Schneider for
$12,000, The" deal Includes 12d head
of cattle, several horses and considera
ble farm "machinery and a lease On the
800 acre farm. Yesterday's deall made
the third big deal Mri Gilbert Closed
during the month or April.

Liquor Seller Fin ed.
.Vancouver, Wash.,- - May 1. M. Tqlo-san- o.

of .374 Kast Ninth street,! Port-
land, who was arrested last night! at
the Columbia Quarries for selling
liquor in a dry unit, - was today fined
$85 and costs, amounting in all to
$38.40, by Judge R. II. Back - of the
Buperlor court before v whom . he
pleaded guilty. Elmer Johnson! and
Fred Barbagaletta, also of Portland,
who were arrested - with Tolosano,
also pleaded guilty, hut sentence was
deferred pending god 'behavior.'! Dur-
ing an examination- of the defendants
it developed that Tolosano was "the
offender, Barbagaletta having j been
hired to take him ' to the quarries,
and Johnson having gone along .for
the ride. - 1

One. hundred and twenty quarts of
beer and six gallons of whiskey In
demijohns were confiscated by the

" - "...sheriff. ; j'

Mayor Straw, for eight .years
mayor of Marshfleld, has been pre-
sented With a fine new residence in
appreciation of : his services. '

REPORTED IN VEEK TO

STATE COMMISSIOuEl.
.

J. G, Porter and Pete iVVolf,

Both 'Engaged in Logging
Operations Are Killed. -

TOTAL OF F0RTYSEVEFJ

Twelve Hart While Hallroadlng, With
Z,umber Znduitry eooad, on

the xast.

8alem, Or May 1. Two fatal
were reported to Labor Com-

missioner Hoff tiurliVir the week, J.
G. Porter being- killed- - while engruxvd
In. lotrcrinir at WrIIhi and Pata Wolf
while engaged in a similar occupation
at Mill City. Twelve of those In-

jured were engaged In railroad wor
and 10 were logging. . . . : ,

The following is the complete Hat
of accidents: ,' John Martins. Portland, head -- cut.
planing mill.

George Kulvala. ' Portland, finger
bruised, lumber yard.

Joe Boylan, Seaside. shoulders
bruised, lugging.

John Mayer, Granite Pit, rib frac-
tured, railroad section. .

Gus Fehlman. Oregon City, foot
bruised, wood yard.

Jerrue G. Porter, Walten, fatal, log-
ging. .

H. Clark, Oregon :.Clty, two fingers
cut. paper mill.

J. M.- - Smith. Oregon City, fingers
bruised, paper mill..

R. H. Robertson,' Oregon City, leg
bruised, paper mill.

George Swcn, Oregon City, . foot
sprained, ' paper. mlU.

T. Carlson, Oregon City, toe bruised,
paper mill. ,

G. ltannett, Oregon City, foot
bruised, paper mill.

Andrew Mattlson, near Nolln, arm
Injured, railroad-section- .

George N, Campbell, La Grande,
eye Injured, boiler shop.

Charles F. Uets, Portland, knee In-

jured, coffee manufacturing.
Charles M, Heshen, near Clatskanle,

body injured IokkIssk
Andrew Jovesh. near Clatskanle, toe

bruised, logging.
K. Felix Sutherlln, North Bend, two

fingers cut, carpenter.
William Wage, Hlulton, hand cut,

logging.
Pete Wolf. Mill City, fatal, logging.
Wallace M. Brown, Beav.erton, eye

burned, railroad yard.
V, K. Kearns, I,a Grande, stomncU

injured, railroad yard.
John W. Latham, Seaside, face cut,

ra.il ron.d train.
Nick Lodln, Marshfleld, leg bruised,

sawmill,
Perry M. Herte,v ICenton Station,

hand inlured. nine manufacturing.
Henry Kapilnxer, Mill City, shoulder

sprained, sawmill.
v Ralph Glrrard. Chltwood, finger
crushed, bridge construction.

L. J. Polrler. Portland, body brulsttl,
sawmill.

Martin Matson, Rtj Johns, thumb and
fingers cut, sawmill.

Leslie Johnson. Springfield, foot
bruised, lumber yard.

Mrs. J. A. Newman, Oregon City,
arm bruised, woolen mill.

K. Larson. Portland, finger, injured,
lumber yard.

R. M. Blller, Palmer, arm and shoul-
der bruised, logging),

J. P.V Hughes, Portland, head cut,
railroad', train. iiCarlo Carulll. Sutherlln, foot bruin J,
railroad section. .. ,

Mike Kaputa, near , Green, leg and
body bruised, rallroud nectlon.

- Martine Traversa, near Green, body
bruised, railroad section.'

Frank Carana, ner- Green, body
bruised, rail rond section. r,

John Andrade, Latham, foot bruisel,
railroad section. '

,

T. A. Robertson, Salem, body and
limbs bruised, railroad truin.

Alfred Gabrlelson,: Portland, leg
Druised. sawmill..George llonno, Portland, findercrushed, sawmill.

Alfred L. Kjellberg near Clatdka- -
nie, nose injurec. togging.

Joe Walalt, Powers, ankle spralnM,
"logging.

Jfc. Dow, Powers; arm cut, logclng.
' Fred Bents, Marshfleld. foot bruUd,
sawmill. ,iVictor Brand, Marshfleld, lrg
bruised, lumber yard.

"Oregon C'ty Llcentte.
Oregon; City, Or, May 1. A mar-

riage license was Issued Saturday to
William B. Gibson of 620 Kohs street,
Portland, and Miss Adele Glbnon.

He Start; Investigation.
Molalla, ' Or., May 1. Carl Wagner,

a bookkeeper 'in the Welnhardt brew
ery; Gus Jewett and Roy Hutcheson
were' arrested here the first of the
week charged with stealing chickens.
They pleaded ' guilty and were fined
$15 each by Justice of the Peace J.
H. Dungan. -

R. D.; Ball, living eight miles from
Molalla, .discovered Sunday morning
that a number of his chickens were
missing. He found that the people
getting the", chickens had come in a
buggy and upon further 'investigation
found that the traeWs were made by a
buggy belonging to I C. Hubbard,
owner of a Molalla livery stable and
also a deputy sheriff.

Mn Hubbard then - Investigated and
found feathers in one of his buggies
and thereby; the supposed chicken
thieves were traced. In this section
there have been a great many chick-
ens stolen during the winter,

Odd Fellows Celebrated.
Molalla,', Or., May 1: The ninety

sixth anniversary of Odd Fellowship
In America-- ' was celebrated here Mon-
day, night. The local lodge is 10 years
old. The Rebekahs Were organized a
year later. Over 100 members were
present at the ceremonies ; and ban
quet. I W. Rolbbins was chairman.
O. J. Taylor made the address of wel-
come and. Rev. Jlenry Spies f Yam-
hill gave the annual address.

Teachers Held Meeting.,
Molalla, Or -- May, 1. A. Clackamas

county teachers' institute was held in
the auditorium of the high school here
Saturday.. There was a morning and
afternoon session and the Grange gave
a dinner for the visiting-teachers- .

Rosetrarg W. 0. T. U.
Growing Steadily

Roseburg. Orn, May 1. Twenty new
members added their names to the
roU of the local W. C. T, U. at a ban-
quet given In their honor at the Pres-
byterian church Thursday night. More
than' 150 persons were present, Mrs.
A. C. Marsters acted, as hostess.

Mrs. O. C. Brown extended a greet-
ing to the, pew members. Among
the other speakers - were - Professor
Oilman, of Sutherlln ; O. P. Coshow,
C. F. Hopkins, O.' H.I Porter, Professor
P. B. Hamlin, C D, , Shoemaker, of
Roseburg; Mrs. L.;P. Rounds, of New-ber- g.

,and Mayor ' Rice of Roseburg.
Numerous" musical selections . were
rendered during the evening.

Winners of the prize essay contest
were announced as follows: City, Miss
Jeanette Rice and Agnes Hopkins;
county, s Miss Henderson, of Gardiner,
for the lower grade division; Miss
Lois Geddes, of Roseburg, rfor the

grades. The Roseburg
Union now has a membership of 140.

;,, --H A
Pruett i Wins Scholarship.

McMinnvllle, Or., May 1. J. II.
Pruett. one of the Instructors Jn the

fhlgh school," has received notice of
having been awarded a acnqiarsnip in
physics in the" Ogden Graduate school.
University of Chicago, in competition
with students throughout the coun-
try. Mr. Pruett graduated from Mc-

Minnvllle college in 1910, and has been
teaching . In tho McMinnvllle high
school the past year and for three
years prior was a member of the fac-
ulty of the high school at Newberg.
, ; V.

j .:

-

Rosetrarg Wants to See Bell. :

Roseburg. Or., . May. 1.-- Roseburg
citizens are making an effort to have
the liberty bell exhibited in this city
while It is on its journey to the San
Francisco exposition. Mayor-Ric- e and
Secretary Josephson of the Com-
mercial, club have wired to those In
charge of the bell asking that It be
delayed 'here a short time.

Sumner School In CJrant.
Salem. Or.. May t. Superintendent

W. W. Austen, of Grant county, has
notified State Superintendent Church-I- ll

that a summer schoql for teachers
will be held at Hamilton, beginning
May 31 And closing June 26, the pur-
pose being to prepare applicants for
the teachers' examination beginning
June 31. ';; -- V

IS WITH THE RUSSIANS

trap-Hang- er Uh in Their Tigt t
v. r for Seats on th XAmg

Seattle, Wash., May 1. Dr. Ej- -
1 fcene T. Hurd, of Seattle, former

state, representative from the For-ty-slx- th

district, was assigned to
the Tenth jArmy of the Russian troops,
as chief surgeon In charge of the
Twenty-nint- h field hospital at Grodno,
when ha reported as an American vol-

unteer surgeon for duty with the
czar's forces.

Being handicapped by the ' lack of
Knglish associates who understand

' Russian army ratings,, Dr. Hurd Is
not quite certain as to the rank he
holds in the army. He is sure that he
holds rank as a commissioned, officer
of standing, however, he writes to, A.
B. Mason, la friend in Seattle, because
of the gold of his hew-unifor- and
the respect shown him by the soldiers.

Cracked crabs, the piece de resist
ance of many a midnight supper in
times past, Jn according - to pnysi-clan- s,

- "the stuff that dreams are
made of," will be missing from the
menus of I Washington restaurants,
says I. H. Darwin, state fisheries

The new fisheries code makes the
closed season on crabs extend from

" July. 1 to October li and during that
time they may not be offered for sale.
Under the former-law- , It was not per-
missible to catch crabs during the
summer months, but! dealers are per-
mitted to I, put them In cold storage

- during the winter and sell them In
the summer.. In times past tons of
crabs were cooked and then frozen, :

An Innocent ordinance, having to do
with the censorship of moving picture
iumn, proruaea greai uem ui ani-
mated discussion in the council with
the result that the moving picture
operators, I on the one side, "and the
board of theatre censors- - on the other,
were dlrecjted to send in their recom-
mendations In writing so ' that the
.council may draft a . new censorship
bill.- - ?Thei bone of - contention Is
whether .the new ordinance shall In--

i elude under the purview . of the cen- -
mctrm fllmrt that ar annrnvM hv th
national board of censors.

Dr. Sarah Kendall, chairman of the
" board of .censors, Ways that of recent

' months she and her associates have
j had more trouble with films passed
i by he. national board than with the
'others, called in newspaper parlance,

fcltllf ,,JA1S.

j The state public service commission
was enjoined this week by the federal
court from enforcing Its order direct-
ing the Puget Sound Traction, Light
& Power company to furnish seats

fwfor substantially' all passengers" on
the Alkl Point and Fauntleroy streets-- 1
car lines, j The injunction was granted
on the grounds that the commission's
order was unreasonable, and, there-
fore, void; '

.. The decision fls regarded as setting
a- .precedent - for the treatment 'by
courts .ofj this vexing question, the
court declaring that "the furnishing
of seats for passengers on street rail-
way cars is an unsolved problem, and
perhaps will remain so as long" as a
considerable part of the population is
.habltuallyr attracted in the same di-
rection at j the same time.'V - .'

The commission made Its order . ap-
ply only to the Alkl an Fauntleroy
cars because these are the longest
lines in tide city, and passengers who
do not-- , obtain seats are. compelled to

"Stand for (half, a' hour or more from
- terminus to terminus.

.. In ohe (of the ' heaviest votes ever
cast at any election at the University

' of "Washington, Russell Callow, of
Shelton. member of the .1915 class,
WW elected president , of the Assoct-- .
ated Students at the annual election
Wednesday. Callow received 1234
votes. Jack Fancher of Spokane re-
ceived. 65 4 votes. -

.v.-..- v. fvu..-.v.- I-- U TT U t
'"Harold Fbran, vice president; Miss

Ethelyn; Shipley,- - secretary; Wesley
; Rennie, graduate representative; Fred

.lnd and Ward Kuram. senior repres---
entatives; Walter Tuesley and Marjory
White, Junior representatives; Ray

. Gardner, sophomore representative;
, Ruth .Thompson, Tyee editor, and
:Emll Jrorja, editor of the University
of Washington Dally. .

Original Cartoon Received.
-- "University of Oregon, Eugene, Or
May Ij The Unlveity' of Oregon,
through the efforts of Professor Brie

; W. Allen;, t has received as a gift from
Mrs. T. W. Davenport, mother of the
late Homer Davenport, the - famous
cartoonist, an original, cartoon In its
original frame. The cartoon la called
"The World-Wid- e Struggle for
Money." j

This drawing was the only one ob-
tainable as there has been a great de-
mand for the artist's work, Mrs.
Davenport responded to . the offer of
the university to perpetuate the work
of her sop on Its walla, saying, "My

- son loved) Oregon and Its people, and
- In complying with your request, we

would be ibut fulfilling his wiah." '

.
' Accused ot Aiding Delinquency
Charges) of contributing to the de-

linquency j of a minor were discharged
V in the municipal court yesterday
, against Fred C. Alten, a Southern Pa-

cific brakeman, following the hearing.
Alten . was arrested Tuesday andcharged With, annoying little girls of" the Woodstock' district, but the evi- -:

dence of he chllden was held as in-
sufficient by Judge Stevenson.

; Articles of Incorporation.
V RW tt Pfaelan Co, capital stock S1000: TT

. G. Rice, L.,E. Chltry and Cecil H. Bauer,
- ChriaUan IBrlrtraallat choreh, 150- William H.i hlea, A. Hiri. UwSni
Beulah v.. Moore, trustee and incorporators.

should be fitted by an expert who un-
derstands the Technique. Anyone can

, sell a truss but It takes an expert to
fit one, i

La ue--Da vis Drug Co.. at 2d. and Tam- -
i hill streets, are truss experts. '

i , John T. Bloomfield. ' . :

Oakland. Or., May 1. John T.
Bloomfield, of this; city, claims . the
distinction-- ' of being the .oldest Odd-Fello- w

living' in the United States,
having belonged to the order for al-
most 70 years. v; t

j Mr, Bloomfield .was born in Cen-tervill- e,

Wayne ' county, Indiana, Au-
gust- 26, 1825, and was initiated In
Wayne lodge No. 17 Cambridge City,
Indiana in the fall of 1845. Being
Seized - with the "gold fever" he con-
templated journeying : to California,
but wished; also to become a member
of the I. O. O. Fvand not being the
required age a special dispensation
was ' Necessary, and his was granted
hy the grandmaster. j

i Arriving in Nevada county,' Cal.,
Septui l, 1849. at which time he was
a member of 'the encampment, there
Was not an Odd Fellow lodge In exist-
ence west of the Rocky mountains. He
Joined at the organizing of Yuba lodge
No. 5, was elected recording secretary,
and advanced , continuously through
the chairs, became a member of grand
lodge of California, and was delegate
to session ' held ; In Marysvllle In 1855.
i Settling in Oregon . in. 1858 Mr.
Bloomfield was transferred to" Spen-
cer Butte No. of .Eugene. and was
representative to the grand lodge In
Corvallla in 1S63. Withdrew from
Eugene , and : became a member of
Umpqua. No. 87 Oakland In 1880 still
a member, though retired from activeworitt;y ;

Mr. Btjomfleld and his wife live In
their hcmie at the outskirts of Oak-
land.: Ie has i been an Invalid for a
niimbeC of years. -

He was guest of honor at Monday's
celebration here. ,

Seaside to Vota ;

On Union School
Seaside, Or., May 1. An election 'to

decide whether Seaside Is to have &
union high school will be voted : upon
by the people of school districts Nos.
36, 37, 10, 3 and 4. comprising Seaside,
Gearhart. Necanicum, Clatsop and Elk
Creek, onMay 15. A delegation com-
posed of B. W; Otto; school director;
Payton Randolph, president of the
Seaside Commercial club; 'Lou C. Hen-
ry ..and Will G. Mac Rae carried to
Astoria yesterday and filed with O.
H. Byland, county school superintende-
nt,1 the five petitions that were signed
by all but six of ; the voters having
children of school age, living in the
districts named. : ' j '

The . election will be held , under the
old law,' i and in . order to have the
high school question crfrrled, it will
be necessary not only to ' have a ma-
jority of the votes cast In the five
districts, but a majority of the dis-
tricts must favor the new school.

;
1 Ball Game Today.

Oregon City, Or., May 1.; The Moose
baseball team of this city, will play
the Columbia park baseball team of
Portland Sunday , afternoon at 'Cane-ma- h

:'park. ;, a."" K-:-

always to, be at her best and to
giftig-w- recommend

of the world's natural wonders.
Johnson of California will attend the
ceremony. Governor Johnson has ac-
cepted the Invitation - and Secretary
Bryan has expressed his Interest In
the celebration and . bis . desire to ; be
there. ; ; - ':

The crater on the top of Wizard Isle
is almost an exact miniature of Crater
lake without the water, there being
ample space for several, thousand peo-
ple to entertain themselves : comfort-
ably in the-crater.- " - ..... ..

PORTLAND FURNI SHES

ONE HALF. WEDDINGS

IN MONTH OF APRIL
j

Of Total of 140 Licenses Is- -
sued at Vancouver Rose
City Gets 71.

Vancouver, Wash., May 1, One hun-
dred; and, forty marriage licenses were
Issued last month by the county audi-
tor, one-ha- lf of which were secured hy
couples giving. Portland as their place
of residence. Thirty-'on- e couples, giv-
ing other Oregon cities as their homes,
were also licensed to wed, bringing the
total number of licenses Issued to Ore-o- n

couples to more than 100. In ad-
dition 14 , pouples were licensed, oneparty a resident of Washlnton and one
a resident of Oregon, six couples, one
a resident fof Oregon and the other a
resident of" some other state, and three
licenses were issued to couples, one a
resident of Washington and the other
of some other state. The number of
licenses issued to couples from Wash-
ington totalled 16.

The fees derived amounted to $630,
of Which Oregon couples, Portland,paid over $450. . ; s . f

0 ' Complaint Is Dismissed.
Vancouver. Wash., May : Justiceof the Peace W. a, T. Derr' "yesterday

dismissed ,the assault and batterycharge, which had been preferred
against W; G. Drowley. a local, attor-
ney, by J. LeRoy Smith, a Portlandattorney. The two attorneys had op-
posed each other recently In court anda number of remarks were made by
Smith to which BWwley objected and
later demanded an apology, - .Smith re
fused to apologize and it was after J

his refusal that Drowley slaDDed him
in the face. Evidence, which was in- -

icuua iu nuuw Liiut ine as-
sault. If any had really been eommlt-- '

ted. was justifiable, and the court held i
that the grounds were hardly suffi- - ,

clent for an arrest. : t

Will Guide Fishermen. I

'Vancouver. Wash., ,May 1. The '

Clarke county game commission ,has
instructed County Game Warden J.M. Hoff to have a number of , signsprinted, which will be placed at vari-ous, places along the county line be- - '
tween Claire and Skamania countiesas a guide to fishermen, who may fre-
quent the vicinity of the two counties.Special attention is generally paid to
fishermen who stray from one county
to another and they are asked to show
heir license. It Is with a Triew to

guiding xnose wno are licensed to fishIn Clarke . county that, the- - signs Were j
ordered, and they will be placed along i
the different streams where .the two.
counties join. ;

Vancouver Marriage licenses."' ,

Vancouver, "' Wash., May 1. Mar- -'
riage licenses Were issued today to
the-- following couples: Malcome Os- -'
born and Miss Laura Schan e, both of'

French Remedy Aids
Stomach Sufferers

Prance has been " called the nation '

without stomach troubles. The Prench
have ' for generations used a simple
mixture of oils that relieves
stomach and intestinal ailments and
keep the bowels free from foul, poison-
ous matter. The stomach Is left to
perform Its functions normally. Indi-
gestion and gastritis vanish. '

Mr,. George H. Mayr, a-- leading drug-
gist of Chicago, cured himself, with'
this remedy In a short time.' The de-
mand is so great that he imports these
oils, from France and .compounds them
under the name of Mayr'e Wonderful
Remedy,' People everywhere write and
testify to the marvelous relief - they
have received using: this remedy one'
dose will rid the body of . poisonous ac-
cretions , that have accumulated J' foryears and convince the most chronic
suferer from stomach, liver or intes-- j

tinal troubles. - : - - ,.
Mayr's . Wonderful. Remedy Is sold

by leading druggists everywnere witn
the .positive understanding that your
money will be refunded without ques-
tion or quibble If ONE bottle fails to
give you absolute satisfaction.. (Adv.)

Med ford, Or., May 1. It Is not every
lodge that has the enterprise to carry
on an initiation In the crater of an
extinct volcano, but that Is the plan of
the local lodge of Knights of. Pythias,
and, lodge members from all over the
northwest ' will attend the ceremony,
August 17, 18 and 19. y jThe extinct volcano Is situated Tn
the peak : of Wizard Isle, which rises
from the calm surface of Crater lake.

OREGON CITY WILL

HAVE BIG TIME ON'

ROSE-BOOST-
ER DAY

Stock Parade and, Show, Au- -'
tomobile Parade and Chi-
ldren's Pageant on Program

Oregon City. Or., May 1. Want - to
forget, your cares .and worries?

Want to' have one of the best times
of your life?

Then come to Oregon, City Saturday.
May 22. It's the annual Rose Festival-Booste- r,

day and stock show; Every-
body Is coming.

The entertainment plans are nearly
complete. Visitors are promised "' a
stock parade and jhow, automobile pa-
rade,. ' children'.a, pageant, rose show
and- numerous ' free entertain-
ments..
; Throughout the day the local Com-
mercial club will furnish free enter-
tainment1 on Main street. The nature
of this show is :, being kept a secret,
and the 'Tlye ones" in the club plan
to "pull one' on the people which will
ihake them laugh the rest of the year.
' Efforts are- being made to have a
KerVis wheel and merry-go-rou- nd for
the children. Sideshows and fakers
will be kept off the streets..

Two bands will furnish music. ' One
of these bands will be the Oregon City
Moose aggregation, and the other or-
ganization has not been chosen yet.

As the annual motor boat picnic and
races will be held at Wilsonville the
following day,. May 23. an effort will
be made to induce Portland,, people,
who are planning to attend the picnic
to come to Oregon City for ,Saturday.

; The Rose: society's part of the pro-
gram will consist of a cantata by
school children In the banquet hall of
the Masonic ' building, the annual rose
show on the fourth floor of the same
building and a children's parade and
Maypole 1 pageant on- - the courthouse
green. -
- Judges of the - rose show have been
appointed as follows: ES. D. 'McFar-lan- d,

president Portland Rose society;
Alfred Tucker, recording secretary
Portland 1 Rose society, and William
Ladd. Professor P.D. Forbes will have
charge of : the children's pageants

The following committees have been
appointed by Mrs. Angus Matheson,
president of the Oregon City Rose so-
ciety: Hall. Mrs. Don Meldrum, Mrs.
C C Spencer, Mrs.-P- . D. Forbes; rules
and regulations,; Mrs. J. H. "Walker,
Mrs. J. J. Cooke, Mrs. Linn E. Jones,
Mrs. C W. Risleyt decoration hall, Mrs.
M, D. Shanks Mrs. C C. Spencer,
Lloyd - Riches, Percy Caufleld. Miss
Louise Walker and Miss Florence
White; music, Mrs. H. Dannennman,

Special excursion rates will be made
on both the Southern Pacific and Wil-
lamette Valley Southern railways, and
it Is likely special excursion trains
will be run on the latter to accommo-
date several communities which ? are
planning to attend the event in a body.

Ijooka'.Bsxl for Chinook. ...
Oregon. City, Or., May 1. Mr. Royal

Chinook will fare poorly in the Wil-
lamette river tonight If be ventures
far from; the sheltered nooks at the
bottom of r the river. The tangling
meshes of numerous set nets and drift
nets await him on every hand and It I

win do a wise oix saimon wno iraveisvery far with safety.
Local J commercial fishermen have

been busy ; for the past week getting
their gear In order Both sides of the
river bank from Jennings Lodge up,
where there' Is a possible chance for a
net rack; to be placed,; is strewn with
the signs of the gill nets, boats, etc

As the law recently passed by the
legislature prohibiting .commercial
fishing above the - suspension bridge
does not go into effect until May 12,
net fishing will be allowed to the 600
foot deadline of the fish ladder "until
that date. j

Veterans Will Meet.
Ore sou City, Oft. May 3.. In keep-

ing with' their usual custom of visit-
ing schools, members of the local
Grand Army of the Republic post and
the Woman's Relief corps will furnish
entertainment for various schools. .

The schedule has been arranged as
follows: Barclay school, Tuesday, May
11. at 10; high school at 1; Eastbamschool, Wednesday, . May- - 12. at 10;
Mount Pleasant school at 2; Canemah
school. May. 13, at 10; West Side
school at 8; Bolton school, Friday,

May 14, .at .10: Willamette school at
2; Gladstone school, Tuesday, May 18,
at 10 ; Parkplace school at 2; lln

school, Wednesday, May 19.
at 2; Canby school. May 6, at 2:30;
Oak Grove school, May. 20, at 10; Jlil-wauk- le,

'at 10. -- f :"

1 cj Falr Association Files.
. Oregon City, Or., May of

incorporation for the Kast Clackamas
County Fair associatloit were filed
wlth;the eounty clerk ,Iva Harrington!
today, - The articles cover an orgaal-zatlo- rt

of men of Estacada and vicinity
for the . purpose of holding district'fairs. . -
' As stated in the instrument, the new
incorporation is "to maintain and pro-
mote an agricultural and livestock
fair annually at Estacada.'-- ; The val-
ue of! the property and money at pres-
ent owned by the fair is only $86.77.

The "incorporators are as follows:
John K. Ely, F. J.. Harkenrtder, Mrs.
K. W, Botkln..B. F. Ford, James STi lb-le- y,

Ed Shearer and F. B. Guthrie., ,
:rj' '" m -- ?

: Cooke Is Postmaster.
"Oregon City, Or., May 1. --It' is now
Postmaster , J. J. Cooke, of Oregon
City, and not Postmaster ; Tom Ran-
dall.' The new federal official took
his office today, f He is busy getting
onto, the ropes of the office. Until
he had thoroughly acquainted himself
with the system, in vogue. Postmaster
Cooke said he would make no changes
lrt the, office force. . '

This is the first time a Democraticpostmaster had been in charge at Ore-
gon Cityjs!nc,1897. - Mr; Randall "has
held the of fice for the past 12 years.

4
Holiday Honrs Asked.

Oregon! City, Or., May5 1. Every
business - house and office tin Oregon
City will, be asked to close for three
hours next Thursday so employers andemployes j may. help in the celebration
of the opening of Willamette locks at
this .city. i

Mayor Jones issued a proclamation
to that effect today. The local holiday
has been declared from 10 'a. m. to.lp. m. ' ," ; ;

Oak Grove Has "May Day. "

V Oregon City Or., May" 1. A realmenagerie of pets featured the May
day program of the Oak Grove Parent-Teach- er

association held In, the school
house today.; From 1:80 to 3:30 races
and athletic events occupied the atten-
tion of those .present.; . A : Boy Scout
drill was . given by the Oak Grovo
camp. , The crowning of the May queen
accompanied by folk dances and flag
drills completed the program. Musicwas furnished by the Oregon CityBoys' band. . f t

Young Wife Sues.
Oregon!' City, Or May 1. After 14

months of married life,
Etta Ve'rville is suing- - her husband.
John F. Vervllle, iu the circuit court
oi mis county, for divorce. She al-
leges cruel treatment,! false accusa-
tions of her chastity and final deser-
tion. Mr. and- Mrs. Vervllle were mar-
ried in Oregon City February- - 22, 1914.
There Is a child.

Pupils WillPIay. "

Oregon City, Or.;, i May ' i. "She
Stoops to Conquer," will be dramatizednext Friday evening t Shively's opera
house by the senior class of the Oregon
City High school. - Students are re-
hearsing every evening under the direc-
tion of Mrs. H. B. Cartlldge. head ofthe English department. The money
realized from the play will help to pay
the graduation expenses of this year's
class. . There are. over 50 In the class.

Calavan at Molalla.
Oregon City. Or.; ; May 1. County

School Superintendent Calavan attend-
ed the local teachers' institute, held at
Molalla this afternoon. Most of the
teachers from tho districts centered
about Molalla were present, and an Int-

eresting-and educational 'program was
given. ' j ,

: - s - ; .

Fees Show Increase.
, Oregon City. Or.,' May 1. The total
amount of fees collected in tho office
of County Clerk Iva Harrington dur-
ing April exceeded the corresponding
month of last year by over 2& oer cent.
Tlie amount was 3704.40, nd last
year's total Was 3574.2S. ; A total of
$612 was received for fishing licenses.

; Recorder Dedroan treceived 3597.25
for filing mortgages, deeds and other
instruments. Last., year "during April
he took in $660.10. - ' , .

Illegal Fishing Expensive,
Otegon City," Or., May lj Sylvester

Granich, who was convicted Friday of
fishing with nets before the season
opened, was fined $50 by Justice of the
Peace John N. Sic vers. - . - ,;

His Sweetheart
' - ; In the Sprlnf a Young-- Man's Fancy

.
' i Lightly Tarns to Thoughts of Love

To him she is always th,e same the dearest, the sweetest, the prettiest
girl in the wprld. In hi heart She reigns supreme his ideal of all that is best
in womanhood. -

His eyes reveal her to him as the possessor of a fascination and attractive-
ness of which nothing can deprive her. She may not wear elaborate and expen-
sive dresses, she may not even have a pretty face, according: to worldly stand--;

ards.rHer chief est claim to beauty may even lie in 5 a mass of glittering, r
fluffy, natural hair, growing on her own head. But certainly no v
hair can be charming or even attractive if it is not properly dressed .

and intelligently cared for. r There is a subtle charm about beautiful
hair that lends more to .'personal adornment than the combined
skill of the beauty doctor and modiste.

- To the girLor woman desiring
make the most of Nature's richest

j ' A true test of efficiency for this. well known scalp prophylactic and hair beau-tifi- er

is to begin its use in secret and see how quickly your friends will remark
"the improvement Id your hair.- - They will tell you ot an increased luster and, brill-- .
iaricy, they will marvel at the lightness and fluffiness of your hair and its freedom

. rrom traces or aanarun.

r Herpicide is recognized everywhere as the rational remedy to eradicate dan-dru- ff

contagion and to stop falling hair. A delightful hair dressing, with
. exquisite odor commends Newbro's Herpicide to the most fastidious tarns.- -

: t ..There is no oil or, grease in Herpicide and it does not. stain or dye the hair.
Stops itching due to dandruff almostly instantly. ' :. '!."

: - Send 10 cents, in. postage or silver lor sample bottle to Tho Herpicide Co.,
(,

- Dept., 124-- B, Detroit, Mich. Applications at prominent barber shops.
Sold and Guaranteed at All Toilet Goods Coanters. ur '


